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Glorifying God Through 
the Power of the Gospel by:

*Growing in Christ 
   *Serving in Love  
      *Equipping for Life

Order of Worship
Worship Leader:  Mike Corder

Song: “Let It Rise”
Song 64: “I Worship You, Almighty God”

Welcome & Prayer: Brad Kerley

Song:  “Only a Holy God”
Song 71: “As the Deer”

Song 764: “Teach Me Lord to Wait”
Song:  “In Gethsemane Alone”

Communion & Contribution: Jonathan Appel

Announcements: Brad Kerley

Song 523:“I Know the Lord Will Find a Way for Me”
Song: “All To Us”

Scripture Reading:  Matt. 5:43-48 Miguel Arevalo

Sermon: “Make It Make Sense”  
Jeremy Gills

Song: “I Come Broken”

Shepherd’s Prayer: Vince McNeil

(Streaming Director: Rich Rowland
PowerPoint: Bruce Henthorn)

He Won’t Stop Loving Me

The Bible states 26 times that God’s “steadfast love endures forever.” His provi-
sion for his people during the exodus, when he led them out of servitude (Exodus 
14), gave food from heaven (Exodus 16), and quenched their thirst from a rock, are 
echoes of this unending love (Exodus 17). At the cross, we see it in equally beautiful 
strokes: “God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whomever trusts in 
him should not perish but have eternal life” (John 3:16). Jesus would echo the same 
sentiment that, “greater love has no one than this, that someone lay down his life for 
his friends.” There are times in my life that I’m amazed how God doesn’t look at us as 
mere subjects or slaves, but He views us as friends and children. 

Since the beginning of time, the Father and the Son have shared an eternal, cove-
nantal love that is now extended to us through the person of Christ. John says, “See 
what sort of love the Father has given to us, that we might be called children of God”. 
Thank God, nothing — not life nor death, a diagnosis, a broken contract, a strained 
relationship, the deterioration of our own old bodies, nor a global pandemic — can 
separate us from his love (Romans 8:38–39). The idea that Paul had in this verse to 
share was to ensure that every child of God understood that nothing was powerful 
enough to stop God from loving you. Paul reiterates the supreme significance of 
Christ and our relationship to Christ that allows us to experience the love of God. 

Every day, the world is changing. Our bodies deteriorate. Dreams disintegrate in the 
wind like scorched leaves. Even the skies and the earth will deteriorate. But praise be 
to God, his love never wavers. His kindness is never ending. And Jesus Christ, the 
source and summit of our faith, “is the same yesterday, today, and forever!” 

Working with Marriage Dynamics Institute in Franklin, TN since 1998, Owen and Lauren Mitchell have 
been privileged to invest in thousands of married couples and love what they do.  In addition to leading 
Facilitator Training Seminars to equip couples to lead Dynamic Marriage & United enrichment classes, 
they travel the country leading ReConnect Weekend retreats.  They know everyone has a story so they 
teach, equip, support, and encourage couples to make their story the best it can be.

Owen is a graduate of Freed-Hardeman University.  With 40 years’ previous experience in Retail and 
Property Management, he is now a pickleball instructor and competitor.  Lauren exchanged cross 
stitching and 20 years as an Executive Assistant for motherhood, and has volunteered at a pro-life 
women’s clinic since 2006. 

From Eustis, Florida, the Mitchells attend Orange Avenue Church of Christ.  They are partial to home 
but love to hike and snorkel through God’s creation.  They love Jesus, each other, and family, and are 
parents of two married children and grandparents to two fun, active, sweet, smart and loud grandsons.

September 9-10, 2022

Led by Owen & Lauren Mitchell

Friday, September 9--6:00 to 9:00 pm
Saturday, September 10--9:00 am to 12:30 pm

No cost, & childcare will be provided for both days.

Signup online at www.mesachurch.org or email the 
church office at office@mesachurch.org

Event Location:
Mesa Church of Christ Fellowship Hall

1223 E Dana Ave.
Mesa, AZ 85204

Phone: 480-964-1743

Topics Include:
 
 *Bad Wedding Vows     *Praying Together in Your Marriage

 *Affection and Emotional Intimacy *Enjoying Life Together

 *Positive Changes in Your Marriage *Understanding the Stages of Marriage

 *Spiritual Intimacy     *Putting the Past in the Past--Forgiveness

 *Balancing Time and Priorities  *Sexual Intimacy

 *Positive, Productive Conversations *Addition and Subtraction in a Relationship

It’s all about the 

    Two of You...

Friday, Sept. 9th--6 to 9 pm

Saturday, Sept. 10th--9 am to 12:30 pm

Register online:  www.mesachurch.org/pc or 
contact the office

No cost and childcare provided!



Area Happenings (See the Foyer Bulletin Board for more details)
• Ladies Retreat:  Copper Basin Bible Camp, September 9th and 10th, hosted by 

Southwest Church of Christ.  Cost is $25 if you pre-register or $35 at the door.
• Men’s Retreat:  CBBC September 16th and 17th hosted by West Olive Church of 

Christ--Cost $25.  The theme is “Equipping the Saints--Building Up the Body!
• Area-Wide Singing:  Saturday, Sept. 10th, 6:30 p.m. at West Valley 

Childcare Assistance Needed September 9th & 10th
We are in need of childcare providers for our upcoming ReConnect Seminar.  Please con-
tact the office if you could help serve in this capacity   either on Friday evening, September 
9th or Saturday Morning, September 10th.

Tuesday Ladies Class
Tuesday, September 13th, will be the kickoff for our 2022-23 Tuesday Ladies’ Bible Class.  
Danell Fitzgerald will be teaching a class entitled “Are Lessons of Old Relevant Today?”  
Class will begin at 10 a.m., and this first class will be followed by a potluck luncheon!

Sabbatical Reminder
Just a reminder that Joel Soumar will begin a month-long sabbatical on Thursday of this 
week which will run through the month of September.  See last week’s bulletin for more 
details, but during this time, he will be completely unplugged from his role of minister. He 
will not be available by phone or text, but will be back in full swing on October 2nd.

Baby Shower
There will be a baby shower honoring Tammy Gills and her soon-to-arrive 
baby girl on Sunday, September 18th, immediately following worship ser-
vices.  This will be in the Spanish Auditorium/Fellowship Hall.  Tammy is 
registered at Walmart, Target and on Amazon.  Group gift money can be 
given to Regina Koomson, Juliet Konnor or the church office.

House Warming
The Spanish congregation invites all who would like to join them in celebrating Pedro & 
Berenice Mauco, Sr.’s, first home in the USA to come to the Spanish Auditorium/Fellowship 
Hall immediately following worship today.  Cash donations and/or gift cards will be present-
ed to them to purchase needed items that they were not able to bring with them as they 
immigrated here from Venezuela last year. (They do have furniture already!) There will be 
a box in the Fellowship Hall for depositing cards, gift cards or cash.

Wednesday Class Fall Lineup
Wednesday classes for the remainder of 2022 are set to begin on Wednesday, September 
7th!  Sendy Green will be teaching a Ladies’ Class in Room 105, and there will be an ad-
ditional general class taught by Andrew Sterling. Watch for details in next week’s bulletin.  
4Sixteen will also be starting a Wednesday evening class at this time as well--classes for 
all ages--come and bring the entire family for a midweek boost!

Relocation Assistance
The Mathe family plans to relocate from a 2nd floor apartment to a first floor unit in the 
same complex on Saturday, September 3rd.  If you can assist with this move, please call 
the office--anticipated time of move is 9 a.m.

Shepherds
               Jack Farr  C.R. Gaines
              Jackie Hinkle  Kevin Hubby
              Vince McNeil  Chuck Watts

Ministers
Pulpit Minister:  Jeremy Gills

Spanish Minister:  Edison Quevedo
Youth Minister:  Joel Soumar

Praise and Prayers
new and critical
Jaime Oster .........................................................  Chemo
Carl Goodman .......................................................Chemo
Paula Miller ............................................Surgery recovery
David Woodrow .................................. Respiratory Rehab
Frances Hinkle ........................................................Health
Roberto Fernandez (Dina’s Husband) ...................Chemo
Clifford Mathe ...................................... Surgery Recovery
John Hulett .........................Kidney Transplant Candidate
Danny & Jana Church .............................Covid Recovery
Gloria Hadley ................................................Heart Issues
Marion Iserman (K. Jacobs Mom) ..............Fall & surgery
Joanna Alhindi (Spanish) ............................... Hip Surgery
   
on-going health problems
Kevin Olson,   Martha Carroll, Tewana Carter, Travis 
(G’son of Ann Nichols),  Virginia Hielen,  Marty & 
Kathy Marstein (P. Watkins’ parents), Luana Guthrie, 
Lynnita Knoch,  Ed Schroeder, Lori Howerton’s 
mom, Mike Bonebrake, JoAnne Bridgman, Opal 
East,  Jo Birdwell, Jerra Bonebrake

Attendance & Offering          
Sunday Class:  221

Sunday Worship: 361
Wednesday:  94
Budget:  $12,820
Giving:  $14,075

YTD Average: $13,300

Membership Updates

Add to the family:  Tyler Hughes, .
Add to the family:  David Petty (We will add ad-
dress and phone as soon as we have it.)

**Please let us know of any updates in ad-
dress, phone or email--we want to keep our 

files up-to-date!**


